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Abstract 
Aim: To present the various echocardiographic spectrum of Ebstein’s mal-
formation in adolescence and adults. Introduction: Ebstein’s anomaly has 
different anatomic and hemodynamic variables with clinical manifestations of 
cyanosis, right-sided heart failure and arrhythmias. The leaflet tethering and 
dysplasia, together with dilatation of the tricuspid valve ring, constitute the 
anatomic cause of tricuspid regurgitation observed in this condition. Case 
Reports: The spectrum of leaflet tethering from mild to extreme with varying 
degrees of tricuspid regurgitation were documented by echocardiography in a 
16-year-old cyanotic male with Ebstein’s anomaly associated with an atrial 
septal defect and mild low tricuspid regurgitation (TR), 22-year-old acyanotic 
male with right-sided heart failure due to severe tricuspid regurgitation and 
an intact atrial septum, 55-year-old asymptomatic female with moderate high 
tricuspid regurgitation. The extreme form was described as an “atretic” mem-
brane in a 28-year-old cyanotic male and as a “blanket” of leaflet tissue in a 
30-year-old cyanotic male. Conclusion: Ebstein’s anomaly has to be suspected 
clinically in presence of cyanosis with a WPW (Wolf-Parkinson-White) or 
atrioventricular (AV) block pattern of ECG and its management is complex 
and must be individualized. RV (right ventricular) exclusion procedures are 
preferred in advanced cases. 
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1. Introduction 

Ebstein’s anomaly is a disease of the entire right ventricle. It is a spectrum of 
abnormalities, characterized by apical displacement of the valve, anomalous dis-
tal attachment of the leaflets, size of the functional right ventricle and degree of 
tricuspid regurgitation, with alteration in the left ventricle as well. It occurs with 
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a prevalence of about 0.3% to 0.7% among patients with congenital cardiac dis-
ease [1] and most cases occur sporadically with an equal distribution between 
males and females. The anatomical hallmark of this entity is the apical displace-
ment of the attachments of septal and posterior leaflets of the tricuspid valve. 
The displaced tricuspid valve divides the right ventricle into two parts. The inlet 
portion is usually integrated functionally with the right atrium (“functional” 
atrialization) and the apico-trabecular and outlet portions constitute the func-
tional right ventricle. The proximal atrialized ventricle has a thinner wall due to 
partial absence of myocardium and described as “anatomical” atrialization. 

In 1988, Carpentier, et al. proposed a classification of Ebstein’s anomaly based 
on the morphology of right ventricle and tricuspid valve as shown in Table 1 
[2]. 

The essence of the Ebstein’s malformation is the fact that the tricuspid valve 
leaflets do not attach normally at the tricuspid annulus [3]. The degree of dis-
placement is variable and in one-third of all cases, the leaflets are adherent to the 
ventricular wall (“plastered down”) rather than truly displaced and so these cases 
had been reported. 

2. Case Reports 

1) Case 1 (16-year old cyanotic male with Ebstein’s anomaly) 
A 16-year old male presented with cyanosis and he had features of an atrial 

septal defect such as wide, fixed splitting of second heart sound at left second in-
tercostal space and a grade 2/6 systolic murmur at the lower left sternal border. 
2D echocardiography revealed the features of Ebstein’s anomaly such as tether-
ing of septal tricuspid leaflet (STL) to the ventricular wall associated with an os-
tium secundum type atrial septal defect (ASD) and low mild tricuspid regurgita-
tion jet as shown in Figures 1-3. 

The patient was advised definite repair with closure of the atrial septal defect. 
2) Case 2 (22-year old acyanotic male with Ebstein’s anomaly) 
A 22-year old acyanotic male was presented with features of right heart failure 

and a grade 3/6 systolic murmur at lower left sternal border. 2D echocardiography  
 

Table 1. Carpentier’s classification of Ebstein’s anomaly. 

Type Right ventricle Tricuspid valve 

A 
Small contractile atrialized right  

ventricle. Adequate-size right ventricle 
Moderate displacement of septal and posterior 

leaflets. Normal anterior leaflet. 

B 
Large noncontractile atrialized right 

ventricle. Small right ventricle 

Marked displacement of septal and posterior  
leaflets. Hypoplastic adherent septal leaflet.  

Normal anterior leaflet. 

C 
Large noncontractile atrialized right 
ventricle. Very small right ventricle 

Marked displacement of septal and posterior  
leaflets. Hypolastic adherent septal and posterior 

leaflets. Restricted anterior leaflet motion. 

D 
Almost completely noncontractile  

atrialized right ventricle (except for  
infundibulum) 

Marked displacement of septal, posterior and 
anterior leaflets. Hypoplastic adherent septal and 
posterior leaflets. Anterior leaflet is adherent to 

ventricular wall. 
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Figure 1. Tilted apical view showing the well defined septal tricuspid leaf-
let (STL) (lower arrow) inserting directly into the ventricular septum 
(IVS) and an ostium secundum type atrial septal defect (ASD) in a 16-year 
old cyanotic male. ATL (anterior tricuspid leaflet) is “sail-like” (upper ar-
row) and anomalously attached to IVS. RA—right atrium. 

 

 
Figure 2. Tilted apical view showing the tethering of septal tricuspid leaf-
let (STL) along with ventricular septum (IVS)-Becker’s grade III (>50%) 
and an ostium secundum type atrial septal defect (ASD) in a 16-year old 
cyanotic male. ATL (anterior tricuspid leaflet) is “sail-like” (arrow), ano-
malously attached to IVS and mimicking as a thickened moderator band. 
RA—right atrium. 

 
revealed a normally attached septal tricuspid leaflet (STL), but tethered to the 
ventricular wall suggesting an Ebstein’s anomaly with severe tricuspid regurgita-
tion swirling around the lateral wall of right atrium and interatrial septum, and a 
dilated atrium and atrialized RV (right ventricle) as shown in Figures 4-8. 
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Figure 3. Tilted Apical view showing the mild low tricuspid regurgitation jet in a 16-year 
old cyanotic male. ATL (anterior tricuspid leaflet) is “sail-like” (arrow) and anomalously 
attached to IVS (interventricular septum). STL—septal tricuspid leaflet. RA—right atrium. 

 

 
Figure 4. Apical four-chamber view showing the septal tricuspid leaflet (STL) tethering 
(lower arrow) (Becker’s grade 2—25% to 50%) and a dilated RA (right atrium) in a 
22-year old acyanotic male. Interatrial septum (IAS) is intact. ATL (anterior tricuspid 
leaflet) is “sail-like” and anomalously attached to IVS (interventricular septum) (upper 
arrows). RA—right atrium. 
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Figure 5. Apical four-chamber view showing the severe high tricuspid regurgitation jet 
(arrow) swirling around the walls of the right atrium in a 22-year old acyanotic male. 
IAS—interatrial septum. RA—right atrium. 

 

 
Figure 6. Continuous Wave (CW) Doppler (green line) showing the low pressure TR 
(tricuspid regurgitation) jet in a 22 year old acyanotic male. 

 
The patient was treated with antifailure measures such as digoxin and diuret-

ics and advised definite repair (Tricuspid valve replacement with right atrial re-
duction atrioplasty along with plication of atrialized RV (right ventricle). 
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Figure 7. M-mode LV (left ventricle) (green line) showing the sail-like tricuspid valve 
(TV) (arrows) and a normal LV function (EF 61%) in a 22-year old acyanotic male. 

 

 
Figure 8. Subcostal view showing the dilated atrialized RV (right ventricle) in a 22-year 
old acyanotic male. Septal tricuspid leaflet (STL) is displaced 57 mm from the annulus 
(lower arrow). 

 
3) Case 3 (55-year old female with Ebstein’s anomaly) 
A 55-year old asymptomatic, acyanotic female, given birth to three children, 
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presented with grade 2/6 systolic murmur at the lower left sternal border. 2D 
echocardiography revealed a septal tricuspid leaflet tethering and a high mod-
erate tricuspid regurgitation as shown in Figure 9 and Figure 10 suggesting an 
Ebstein’s anomaly. 

The patient was advised periodic follow up since she was remaining asymp-
tomatic. 

4) Case 4 (28-year old male with Ebstein’s anomaly) 
A 28-year old male presented with cyanosis and auscultation revealed a “sail 

sound” (loud tricuspid component of first heart sound due to increased tension 
developed by the large anterior leaflet as it reaches the limits of its systolic excur-
sion—an important sign of anterior leaflet mobility), a “cadence” quality of 
quadruple rhythm due to wide splitting of first and second sounds (due to com-
plete right bundle branch block), atrial and ventricular filling sounds (summa-
tion of these sounds due to prolonged PR interval). ECG revealed the features of 
Ebstein’s anomaly as shown in Figure 11 and Figure 12. X-ray chest revealed 
the Ebstein’s configuration as shown in Figure 13. 2D echocardiography re-
vealed a “sail-like” anterior tricuspid leaflet forming a “muscular curtain” in be-
tween the inflow and trabecular parts of the right ventricle as an “imperforate 
membrane” with a “pinhole” communication, associated with a muscular VSD 
(ventricular septal defect) in the proximal, atrialized compartment of right ven-
tricle suggesting an “atretic” (“imperforate”) Ebstein’s anomaly as shown in 
Figures 14-27. 

 

 
Figure 9. Apical view showing the tethering of septal tricuspid leaflet (STL) to the ven-
tricular septum (IVS)-Becker’s grade 2 (25% to 50%) in a 55-year old acyanotic female. 
RA—right atrium. 
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Figure 10. Apical view showing the high moderate tricuspid regurgitation (TR) jet (ar-
row) in a 55-year old acyanotic female. RA—right atrium. 

 

 
Figure 11. ECG revealed complete right bundle branch block in V1, QR complexes in 
V1-V3, precordial Q wave in V1 and a same QRS pattern in V1 and lead aVR (since it 
records right ventricular intracavitary potentials unusually far to leftward to the large 
right atrium [4]) and first degree AV block (prolonged PR interval), suggesting Ebstein’s 
anomaly in a 28-year old cyanotic male. 
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Figure 12. ECG showing recurrent Mobitz I block in a 28-year old cyanotic male with 
Ebstein’s anomaly. 

 

 
Figure 13. X-ray chest PA (postero-anterior) view showing Ebstein’s configuration, cha-
racterized by the narrow vascular pedicle (narrow waist (arrow)) (since the pulmonary 
trunk is not border forming and ascending aorta is inconspicuous) and a “box-like” car-
diac silhouette (rightward convexity of right atrium and a leftward convexity of displaced 
RVOT (infundibulum) with an increased cardiothoracic ratio of >0.65 and diminished 
pulmonary vascular markings in a 28-year old, cyanotic male with atretic Ebsteins’s ano-
maly. 
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Figure 14. Tilted Parasternal long axis view showing the “sail-like” muscular skirt of tri-
cuspid valve (arrow) in a 28-year old cyanotic male. AO—aorta. 

 

 
Figure 15. Parasternal long axis view showing the fused tricuspid valve (arrow) in a 
28-year old cyanotic male. AO—aorta. 
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Figure 16. Apical view showing the redundant, “sail-like” anterior tricuspid leaflet (ATL) 
(right arrow) fused with the displaced (76 mm from annulus) septal tricuspid leaflet 
(STL) (left arrow) as an imperforate membrane in the RV cavity in a 28-year old cyanotic 
male. RA—right atrium. 

 

 
Figure 17. Apical view showing the “pin-hole” communication across the imperforate 
membrane in a 28-year old cyanotic male. “Sail-like” anterior tricuspid leaflet (ATL) 
(right arrow) and the displaced (76 mm from annulus) septal tricuspid leaflet (STL) (left 
arrow). RA—right atrium. 
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Figure 18. Apical view showing the displacement ratio with mild TR (tricuspid regurgita-
tion) in a 28-year old cyanotic male. STL—septal tricuspid leaflet. RA—right atrium. 

 

 
Figure 19. Parasternal long axis view showing the muscular VSD (ventricular septal de-
fect) (right arrow) in the proximal compartment of RV (right ventricle) and the “sail-like” 
motion of fused tricuspid valve (TV) (left arrow) in a 28-year old cyanotic male. AO— 
aorta. 

 
The patient was advised Starnes’ procedure along with Kay annuloplasty and a 

pacemaker implantation onto left ventricular endocardium. 
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Figure 20. Apical view showing the left ventricular to right atrial communication (dilated 
atrialized right ventricle) (lower arrow) and the displaced septal tricuspid leaflet (STL) 
(upper arrow) in 28-year old cyanotic male. RA—right atrium. 

 

 
Figure 21. Parasternal long axis view showing the fused tricuspid leaflet during its 
“sail-like; motion” (arrow) in a 28-year old cyanotic male. AO—aorta. 
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Figure 22. Tilted Parasternal long axis view showing the position of anterior leaflet dur-
ing the “sail-like” motion (arrow) in a 28-year old male [5]. AO—aorta. 

 

 
Figure 23. Right ventricular apical long axis view showing the position of tricuspid valve 
during the “sail-like” motion (arrow) in a 28-year old cyanotic male. STL—septal tricus-
pid leaflet. aRV—atrialized right ventricle. RA—right atrium. 
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Figure 24. Right ventricular apical long axis view showing the displaced septal tricuspid 
leaflet (STL) (arrow) and a dilated atrialized RV (right ventricle) in a 28-year old cyanotic 
male. IAS—interatrial septum. RA—right atrium. 

 

 
Figure 25. Short axis view showing the sail like “ATL curtain” (arrow) (ATL-anterior 
tricuspid leaflet) in a 28-year old cyanotic male. AO—aorta. 
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Figure 26. Short axis view showing the “whipping motion” (arrow) of tricuspid valve 
across the RVOT (right ventricular outflow tract) in a 28-year old cyanotic male [6]. 
AO—aorta. 

 

 

Figure 27. M-mode LV (green line) showing the “sail-like” tricuspid valve (arrow) and a 
normal LV function—EF (50%) in a 28-year old cyanotic male. 
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5) Case 5. (30-year old cyanotic male with Ebstein’s anomaly) 
A 30-year old male was presented with marked cyanosis and no murmur and 

abnormal heart sounds on auscultation. 2D echocardiography revealed the fea-
tures of Ebstein’s anomaly such as insertion of anterior leaflet into the trabecu-
lated RV, forming a “blanket” of leaflet tissue across the inflow and trabecular 
parts and bulging of ventricular septum towards leftward due to marked dilata-
tion of RV, and LV became “banana” shaped as shown in Figures 28-30. 

The patient was palliated with bidirectional Glenn shunt and advised periodic 
follow up for an RV exclusion procedure. 

6) Case 6. (12-year old male with inverted Ebstein’s anomaly) 
A 12-year old, asymptomatic boy was presented with features of an inverted 

Ebstein’s anomaly on routine echocardiographic screening as shown in Figure 
31 and the boy was advised periodic follow up. 

7) Case 7. (Ebstein’s mitral valve in a 10-year old boy). 
A 10-year old boy was presented with a grade 1/6 systolic murmur at the apex 

and blood chemistry revealed a positive ASO (antistreptolysin O) titer, suggest-
ing a rheumatic involvement. 2D echocardiography revealed a displaced anterior 
mitral leaflet and it is thick, calcified and mildly regurgitant as shown in Figure 
32. 

The boy was advised penicillin prophylaxis (oral penicillin V 250 mg twice 
daily) and periodic follow up. 

 

 
Figure 28. Tilted apical view showing the insertion of tricuspid leaflets (arrows) into the 
trabeculated RV (right ventricle) in a 30-year old cyanotic male with Ebstein’s anomaly. 
RA—right atrium. 
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Figure 29. Tilted apical view showing the plastering of the tricuspid valve leaflets into the 
ventricular wall as a “blanket” of leaflet tissue (arrows) in a 30-year old cyanotic male. 
Right ventricle (RV) is circular and LV (left ventricle) is banana shaped. RA—right 
atrium. 

 

 
Figure 30. Color flow imaging showing no regurgitant or stenotic lesions in a 30-year old 
cyanotic male. Right ventricle (RV) is circular and LV (left ventricle) is banana shaped. 
Tricuspid valve (TV) is plastered with fibrous stumps (arrows). RA—right atrium. 
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Figure 31. Apical view showing the ventricular inversion and Ebstein’s malformation of 
the inverted tricuspid valve on the left-side in a 12-year old asymptomatic male. “Arrow” 
showing the moderator band as a feature of morphologic right ventricle (mRV). STL— 
septal tricuspid leaflet. 

 

 

Figure 32. Ebstein’s mitral valve, its anterior leaflet displaced downward from the annu-
lus and it is mildly regurgitant due to rheumatic etiology in a 10-year old boy. 
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3. Discussion 
3.1. Review of Literature 

Ebstein’s anomaly was initially described by Wilhelm Ebstein at All-Saints Hos-
pital in Breslau (now Wroclaw), Poland in the autopsy findings of a 19-year old 
cyanosed laborer, Joseph Prescher who died with a severe malformation of tri-
cuspid valve in July 1864 [7] [8]. The eponym “Ebstein’s disease” was coined by 
Arnstein in 1927 [9]. Yater and Shapiro described the radiologic and echocardi-
ographic features of Ebstein’s anomaly in 1937 [10]. Tourniaire, et al diagnosed 
this anomaly in a living in 1949 and Engle asserted the clinical recognition of 
Ebstein’s anomaly in 1950 [11]. Edwards emphasized the continuity of muscles 
between the atrium and the “atrialized” right ventricle across the atrioventricular 
ring in 1979 [12]. 

3.2. Etiopathogenesis 

The exact embryology of Ebstein’s anomaly is unknown since the normal tricus-
pid valve is believed to be formed by a process of either “delamination” of the 
inner layer of the inlet zone of right ventricle [13] [14] or “undermining” [15]. 
During cardiac embryogenesis, the process of valve formation is completed by 
the 12th week of gestation and the development of septal tricuspid leaflet is not 
complete until the 16th week and the valves are better delineated in the second 
and third trimester. 

In Ebstein’s anomaly, “delamination” fails to occur, resulting in downward 
displacement of the origin of septal and inferior leaflets and the antero-superior 
leaflet is mostly “sail-like”, but still attached to its usual atrioventricular junction 
line and the mechanism for this is not entirely understood [16]. 

The leaflets of the tricuspid valve develop equally from the endocardial cu-
shion tissue and myocardium. Endocardial cushion tissue lines the right atrio-
ventricular junction and acts as an adhesive to maintain the integrity of that por-
tion of the subjacent myocardium which forms the tricuspid valve apparatus. 
Expansion in the size of right ventricular inflow tract occurs by a process called 
“undermining”. The subendocardial portion of the ventricular free wall becomes 
fenestrated and spongy since the resorption of the myocardium progressively 
dissolves the wall and thereby enlarges the chamber size. Undermining and re-
sorption produce a flap-like muscular skirt that is attached at the annulus and is 
anchored to the underlying ventricular wall by numerous branching pillars of 
myocardium. Progressive thinning and fibroblastic ingrowth result in the for-
mation of tricuspid valve leaflets as anterior leaflet forms much earlier and it is 
not adherent to the right ventricular wall. The late forming septal and posterior 
leaflets remain adherent to the underlying myocardial wall and thus, Ebstein’s 
malformation is thought to occur as a result of incomplete undermining of the 
right ventricular myocardium [17]. 

Most cases of Ebstein’s anomaly are sporadic and familial incidence is rare 
[18]. There is some dysregulation of molecular and morphological events in-
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volved in the process of connection between the future right atrium to the de-
veloping right ventricle and monogenic as well as oligogenic factors play a role 
in its driving pathogenesis in animal models [19]. Rare cases of cardiac tran-
scription factor NKX 2 - 5 mutation [20], 10 p13-p14 deletion [21] and Ip34.3- 
36.11 deletion [22] have been described in the anomaly. Maternal exposure to 
benzodiazepins [23] and lithium carbonate therapy [24] [25] [26] can rarely lead 
to Ebstein’s anomaly in the offspring. 

3.3. Morphological Features 

The malformation documented by Ebstein at autopsy consists of an abnormal 
insertion of the tricuspid valve, the septal and posterior leaflets were adherent to 
the ventricular wall and the mobile free parts were displaced towards the apex of 
the right ventricle. The two anatomic features, i.e., valve displacement and leaflet 
morphology vary independently and its pathology is not uniform. 

Apical displacement was determined as the distance between the anticipated 
normal basal attachments of the leaflets and the right ventricular apex. The de-
gree of displacement was classified by Becker in 1971 as shown in Table 2 [27]. 

The intrinsic abnormality of the tricuspid valve leaflets is generally catego-
rized as “dysplasia” and it usually affects all leaflets with varying degrees as 
shown in Table 3 [28], mostly the anterior leaflet, often with displaced leaflets 
and sometimes, occasional [29]. 

Apical displacement always affects the septal leaflet and also involves the 
posterior leaflet. The leaflets are not displaced beyond the junction between the 
inlet and trabecular parts of the right ventricle and the point of maximum dis-
placement is usually at the commissure between the two leaflets. The spectrum 
of leaflet tethering varies from mild to extreme. The degree of dysplasia is also 
categorized as I to III as shown in Table 4. 

When chordae are absent, the free leaflets insert directly into the ventricular 
wall. In some cases, the greater part of the affected leaflets is firmly adherent to 
the right ventricular wall, drape the apical trabeculations and completely 
blended with ventricular wall. The communication between the atrialized and 
functional right ventricle is confined to slits or perforations in the anterior leaflet 
as Ebstein originally described. When the anteromedial commissure is fused and 
the anterior leaflet is intact, the tricuspid orifice is “imperforate” [30] and it oc-
curs in 10% of hearts with Ebstein’s anomaly. In “imperforate Ebstein’s anoma-
ly”, the septal, inferior and antero-superior leaflets may fuse either completely or  

 
Table 2. Becker’s classification of degree of valve displacement. 

Grade Distance between atrioventricular junction and the apex 

Grade 1 
Apical displacement of <10% (or <25%) (the normal septal attachment of 

the tricuspid valve dipped below the Expected annular attachments) 

Grade 2 displaced between 10% and 50% (or 25% to 50%) 

Grade 3 displaced > 50% 
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Table 3. Lev and Becker’s grading of dysplasia. 

Grade a focal or diffuse thickening of the leaflets 

Grade b deficient development of chordae and papillary muscle 

Grade c improper separation of the valve components from the ventricular wall 

Grade d focal agenesis of valve tissue 

 
Table 4. showing the categories of dysplasia. 

Dysplasia I Fibromyxomatous thickening 

II Shortening and thickening of the chordate tendineae 

III 
leaflet tethering, rudimentary or absent papillary muscles,  

Fibromuscular histology of anterior leaflet 

 
in part, so that the inner surface of the inflow part of the right ventricle is 
formed by a “blanket” of dysplastic valve tissue towards the apex. The leaflets are 
said to be “plastered” out of the right ventricular myocardium, so that the fibr-
ous transformation of the leaflets from the muscular precursors remain incom-
plete. In severe cases, the leaflets are thickened, focally muscularized and at-
tached to the underlying myocardium by numerous muscular stumps. In ex-
treme cases, the fusion of leaflet tissue is so complete as a membrane-like conti-
nuum and the only identified remnants of leaflet tissue are nodular fibrous 
ridges at the level of the displaced functional annulus. In this setting, the entire 
inflow tract is atrialized and the functional right ventricle consists only of trabe-
cular and outflow (infundibulum) components. The designation of “atretic“ Ebs-
tein’s malformation was documented by Kumar [31] to the imperforate fused 
tricuspid valve and its incidence becomes even higher to 29% with an inclusion 
of “pinhole” communication [32]. 

3.4. Echocardiographic Features 

Echocardiography is the diagnostic test of choice for Ebstein’s anomaly and the 
first echocardiographic diagnosis was reported by Lundstrom in 1969. The first 
diagnostic criteria for Ebstein’s anomaly using a multi-crystal two-dimensional 
system was defined by Hagan in 1974 [33] and they were able to recognize the 
apical displacement of the septal tricuspid leaflet and an elongated anterior tricus-
pid leaflet with increased excursion. The septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve attach-
es chiefly to the ventricular septum, but part of its basal attachment is to the post-
erior wall of the right ventricle [34] and it normally exhibits a slight but distinct 
apical displacement of its basal attachment to the central fibrous body compared 
to the mitral valve. The distal displacement of septal origin of tricuspid valve 
seems to be the best echocardiographic criterion as the characteristic sign for 
Ebstein’s anomaly and the degree of maximal displacement in normal hearts va-
ries considerably with a mean difference of approximately 6 mm with mitral 
valve. To define the anatomic severity of Ebstein’s anomaly, apical four-chamber 
view is the best to demonstrate the apical displacement of septal tricuspid leaflet 
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[35]. The ratio between the mitral-to-apex distance and the tricuspid-to-apex 
distance varies from 1 to 1.2 in normal subjects and 1.8 to 3.2 in patients and it is 
3.6 as in Figure 18 with Ebstein’s anomaly. The true distance in the level of in-
sertion of atrioventricular valves is obtained by substracting the tricuspid-to- 
apex distance from the mitral-to-apex distance with a mean value of 27.25 ± 12 
mm in patients with proven Ebstein’s anomaly and it is 60 mm as shown in Figure 
18 compared to reference group (5.7 ± 2 mm). Kambe and coworkers calculated 
the distance between both atrioventricular valves directly as a mean value of 21 
mm with a range of 14 to 32 mm [36]. A maximum difference in the level of valve 
insertion of >15 mm in children and >20 mm in adults is discriminated between 
normal and Ebstein’s anomaly [37] [38]. Despite this fact, a patient with an “une-
quivocal” Ebstein’s malformation can be encountered in whom the diagnosis can-
not be made with certainity solely on the basis of apical displacement of the septal 
tricuspid valve leaflet. Occasionally, the leaflet attaches to the trabecular part rather 
than the inlet part of the septum, the conventional four-chamber view will not re-
veal any septal insertion as shown in Figure 28 and Figure 29. 

The anterior tricuspid leaflet is not involved in the process of downward dis-
placement, it may be abnormally inserted occasionally as in Figures 1-4 and 
Shiina, et al documented the apical displacement of anterior tricuspid leaflet in 
14% of cases echocardiographically [39]. The anterior leaflet forms a large, 
sail-like intracavitary curtain as in Figure 14, Figure 25 and contains muscular 
strands instead of consisting entirely of a fibrous membrane as in the normal 
tricuspid valve [40]. It is potentially mobile with a brisk sail-like movement as 
shown in Figures 21-24 [41], free bloating with a “whipping motion” across the 
right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) as shown in Figure 26 and in some cases, 
the movement is restricted due to its adherence to the ventricular wall as in Fig-
ure 1 and Figure 2, Figure 4 and Figure 9. It is often fenestrated, may in part be 
musculaized , inserting into the trabeculations of the right ventricle (RV) as in 
Figure 28 and rarely, the anterior leaflet forms an “atretic” membrane that spans 
the midportion of the right ventricular cavity as in Figure 16. 

In severe cases, the inferior wall of the right ventricle may consists soley of 
thin fibrous tissue, devoid of myocytes and thereby represent an area of aneu-
rysmal dilatation as in Cases 2 (Figure 8) and 4 (Figure 20 and Figure 24). It is 
apparently due either to slippage of right ventricular inflow tract away from the 
right atrioventricular junction or to focal excessive “undermining” to myocar-
dium, transmurally to the level of epicardium. A large atrialized area causes a 
severe reduction in the volume of the right ventricular pumping chamber and 
usually produces an abnormal configuration of muscular interventricular sep-
tum, which bulges leftward and thereby compresses the left ventricular chamber, 
resulting in reversal of ventricular shapes with a “circular” right ventricle and a 
“banana” [42] or “crescentic” [43] left ventricle as shown in Figure 29 and Fig-
ure 30 Thus, the proximal component of the right ventricle, the “inlet portion” 
is the part directly involved with the malformation and the distal apico-trabe- 
cular and outlet portions that constitute the “functional right ventricle”, which is 
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not involved and may be of normal size, but usually markedly diminished in di-
mensions and in some cases, it is dilated and thin walled. 

The tricuspid orifice is typically incompetent (primary tricuspid regurgitation 
as in Figure 3), Figure 5 and Figure 10, occasionally stenotic, and rarely im-
perforate as in Figure 16 [44] [45]. The true anatomic tricuspid annulus occu-
pies its normal position at the right atrioventricular junction and it is less well 
defined than in a normal heart. The annulus tends to be appreciably dilated and 
contribute to the development of valvular incompetence. In extreme downward 
displacement of posterior and septal leaflets, the closure of the tricuspid annulus 
depends on the size and potential excursion of anterior leaflet. When the chordal 
attachments are short and the leaflets contain multiple or large fenestrations, 
adequate valve closure is impossible to achieve and varying degrees of regurgita-
tion results. Color flow imaging and Doppler interrogation can establish the rel-
atively low velocity regurgitant flow as in Figure 6, which begins at the level of 
the displaced septal and posterior leaflets as in Figure 5 and Figure 10 and 
courses through the atrialized right ventricle into the right atrium proper as 
shown in Figure 5. Tricuspid regurgitation increases by annular dilatation [46]. 
During contraction of the atrium, the atrialized portion of the right ventricle 
balloons out and acts as a passive reservoir. Functional improvement of right 
ventricle depends on the severity of tricuspid regurgitation and on the ratio of 
the combined areas of right atrium and atrialized right ventricle relative to the 
areas of functional right ventricle and left ventricle [47]. Celermajer, et al. de-
scribed an echocardiographic grading score for neonates with Ebstein’s anomaly 
as shown in the Table 5 [48]. 

The functional impairement of right ventricle and regurgitation of tricuspid 
valve retard the forward flow and the overall effect is right atrial dilatation as 
shown in Figure 4. In many cases, the right atrial enlargement is extensive, but 
the mural thrombus is not a feature even in right ventricular dilatation. The en-
larging right atrium becomes sufficiently compliant to accomodate a large vo-
lume of regurgitant flow with little or no increase in pressure as shown in Figure 
6. In patients with marked Ebstein’s malformation and severe tricuspid regurgi-
tation, liver and portal circulation are extensively affected, congestive hepatos-
plenomegaly and microscopic hepatic fibrosis eventually occurs in chronic cases 
with hypersplenism [49]. 

An interatrial communication is present in 80% to 94% of patients with Ebs-
tein’s anomaly [50]. Ebstein believed that “regurgitation of blood into the right 
atrium caused its dilatation and prevented complete closure of the valve of fo-
ramen ovale”. The majority of hearts with Ebstein’s anomaly have a patent fo-
ramen ovale (67%) and in more than one third of cases, the interatrial commu-
nication is an ostium secundum defect as shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2. An 
intact atrial septum is rare and usually seen in adults as in Figure 4. The ventri-
cular septal defect may be localized in either the proximal as shown in Figure 19 
or the distal right ventricular compartment and it can be muscular with an  
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Table 5. “Celermajer” echocardiographic grading score—GOSE (Great Ormond Street 
Echocardiography Score—Grade 3 and 4 have a very poor prognosis). 

GOSE score Index (RA + RV): (RV + LA + LV) Risk of mortality (%) 

Grade 1 Ratio < 0.5 0 

Grade 2 Ratio of 0.5 to 0.99 10 

Grade 3 Ratio of 1 to 1.49 44 - 100 

Grade 4 Ratio ≥ 1.5 100 

 
incidence of 4% in clinical series and 12% in autopsy studies. The hearts in 
which the opening is proximal to the displaced tricuspid valve, a left ventricular 
to right atrial shunt may occur as shown in Figure 20. 

3.5. Left-Sided Ebstein’s Anomaly 

Ebstein’s anomaly of inverted tricuspid valve has been described in 15% - 50% of 
cases of congenitally corrected transposition of great arteries [51] as in Figure 
31. The anterior leaflet of inverted Ebstein’s anomaly is usually small, mal-
formed and the atrialized inverted right ventricle is poorly developed, not 
thinned and rarely dilated [52]. The posterior wall of the inflow tract of the right 
ventricle is normal in inverted Ebstein (discordant atrioventricular connection) 
[53] and it is always abnormal in Ebstein’s anomaly of concordant connection in 
which the myocardium is replaced by fibrous tissue to variable degree. Rarely, a 
morphologic mitral valve (mMV)-right sided inverted mitral valve has anatomic 
features of Ebstein’s anomaly [54]. The leaflets tend to be thickened and even 
dysplastic in appearance [55]. Ebstein’s-like anomaly can also affect a normally 
positioned mitral valve as shown in Figure 32, although this is exceedingly rare, 
first reported by Rusahhaupt, et al in 1976 [56] and its embryologic origin is ob-
scure [57]. The left atrioventricular valve incompetence is not necessarily caused 
by an Ebstein-like malformation, may be congenital and it is due to rheumatic 
involvement in this case. The anterior mitral leaflet (the aortic leaflet of mitral 
valve) is not particularly redundant, and its annulus inserts along the septum 
normally without downward displacement (offsetting). The normal “offsetting” 
of the mitral and tricuspid valve is maintained in the four-chamber view [58]. 
Only the posterior leaflet, attached to the left ventricular free wall, is involved in 
downward displacement. Cases have also been reported in which both the mitral 
and tricuspid valves were involved by Ebstein’s malformation [59] [60]. 

3.6. Management 

The treatment plan for Ebstein’s anomaly is individualized since the hemody-
namic abnormality vary considerably with the extent of tricuspid valve dis-
placement into the right ventricle. 

3.7. Medical Therapy 

In neonates, the disease process is much different and have a rapidly deteriorat-
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ing course with severe heart failure, cyanosis and acidosis. If congestive cardiac 
failure is prominent, infants may require initial support with inotropic agents 
and long-term anticongestive measures with digoxin and diuretics. The efficacy 
of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors in patients with Ebstein’s anomaly 
having right-sided heart failure is unproved and they are not recommended, in-
cluding angiotensin-receptor blockers (ARBs) and β-blockers, because these 
drugs may increase pulmonary artery pressure, triggering further heart failure 
and pulmonary edema [61]. The standard heart failure therapy may be reserved 
for those patients who are not candidates for surgery. 

In newborn infants whose primary problem is that of cyanosis, treatment may 
be limited to careful observation awaiting its resolution when pulmonary vascu-
lar resistance decreases. In early neonatal period, maintanance of the patency of 
ductus arteriosus is necessary with prostaglandin E1 to ensure adequate pulmo-
nary blood flow. 

Occasionally, arrhythmias with or without associated Wolf-Parkinson-White 
syndrome will be dominant in infants. Treatment is directed primarily towards 
delaying conduction through the AV node with class I antiarrhythmic agents 
(quinidine, procainamide, flecainide). 

3.8. Interventional Therapy 

Downward displacement of the septal tricuspid leaflet is associated with discon-
tinuity of the central fibrous body and the septal atrioventricular ring, creating a 
potential substrate for accessory pathways and preexcitation. The atrialized right 
ventricle contains right ventricular muscle fibers, which can provoke polymor-
phic ventricular tachycardia [62] [63] that rapidly degenerate into ventricular fi-
brillation since the isolated islands of myocytes cannot anchor reentrant spir-
al/scroll waves which break up immediately. 

“Electrical instability” due to ventricular preexcitation (5% to 25% [64] or 20% 
to 30%) of cases with supraventricular reentrant tachyarrhythmias (the most 
frequent rhythm disorder—AVNRT (1% to 2%)) or to atrial flutter or fibrillation 
due to progressive right atrial dilatation is the main clinical problem. The risk of 
sudden death is high due to adverse association of atrial fibrillation and preexci-
tation (uniformly via a right bypass tract-Type B Wolf-Parkinson White) in 
asymptomatic individuals. 

Catheter ablation is difficult due to right atrial dilatation, atrioventricular ring 
distortion and large continuity of muscle in between the atrium and ventricle. 
Poor outcomes are mostly attributed to the presence of broad/multiple accessory 
pathways caused by faulty formation of the insulating tissues at the atrioventri-
cular junction located around the orifice of the malformed tricuspid valves [65] 
and it can be ablated at the time of operative repair [66] [67] or valve replace-
ment [68] [69]. More recently, catheterization techniques have been developed 
to ablate accessory pathways with the use of radiofrequency current [70], but the 
success in patients with Ebstein’s anomaly is not yet as high as in patients with 
structurally normal heart. Complete heart block is rare in Ebstein’s anomaly, but 
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first-degree atrioventricular block as shown in Figure 11 occurs in 42% of pa-
tients due to right atrial enlargement and structural abnormalities of the atrio-
ventricular conduction system. Permanent pacing is required for 3.7% of pa-
tients with Ebstein’s anomaly [71]. 

Selective right-sided cryo-ablation-Maze procedure may be done for patients 
with documented paroxysmal flutter or inducible atrial arrhythmias. 

3.9. Surgical Therapy 

Surgical options in Ebstein’s anomaly depend on specific circumstances and the 
goal should be to palliate for optimum survival, accomplished with valvuloplas-
ty, Valve repair or replacement and right ventricular (RV) exclusion procedures. 

3.10. Valvuloplasty 

It is favoured if the anterior leaflet is suitable for use as a functional monocuspid 
valve. The leaflet must exhibit adequate excursion and be free of large fenestra-
tions. If the leaflet is “sail-like” and free and when the tricuspid annulus is mar-
kedly dilated, an aggressive “Kay annuloplasty” is preferred as for case 4. 

3.11. Tricuspid Valve Repair 

A large mobile anterior leaflet with a free leading edge is favourable for valve re-
pair and valve reconstruction was possible in 34.4% of patients with Ebstein’s 
anomaly. The repair of tricuspid valve was reported in two patients in 1959 and 
both died [72]. Depending on the variants encountered in the anatomy of Ebs-
tein’s anomaly, various modifications in the tricuspid valve repair have been in-
corporated [73]. Carpentier, et al., proposed a repair that used the mobilization 
of the anterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve for type B and C categories as for 
cases 1 to 3. Temporary detachment of the anterior leaflet and adjacent part of 
the posterior leaflet was followed by longitudinal plication of the atrialized ven-
tricle and adjacent right atrium, reposition of anterior and posterior leaflets to 
cover the orifice area at the normal level, and remodeling and reinforcement of 
the tricuspid annulus with a prosthetic ring. By this procedure, early mortality 
was 9% and late survival rate at 20 years was 82% ± 5%. The devitalized tricuspid 
valve related to reattachment may develop problems, which is unclear. Current 
repair usually involves bringing the anterior papillary muscle towards the ven-
tricular septum and facilitating coaptation of the leaflet edge of the anterior leaf-
let. An anteroposterior tricuspid purse-string annuloplasty with a plication of 
atrialized right ventricle or resection is performed selectively, which results in 
tricuspid valve repair at the level of functional annulus, in contrast to the origi-
nal repair, which brought the functional annulus up to true annulus by reduc-
tion atrioplasty as for case 2 [74]. The reduction atrioplasty is performed at the 
time of tricuspid valve surgery when the right atrial enlargement is extensive. 
The right coronary artery demarcate the level of true annulus and may become 
kinked during plication annuloplasty procedures [75], results in acute infarction 
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of inferoseptal wall of left ventricle and inferior wall of right ventricle. 

3.12. Biventricular Repair (Knott-Craig Approach) 

If there is moderate to severe TR and an adequate sized functional RV, then a 
complete biventricular repair (Knott-Craig approach) may be considered as for 
case 2. In this method, the tricuspid valve is repaired and the atrial septal defect 
is partially closed. A RV to PA valve conduit is used along with tricuspid valve 
repair and currently, valve repair is preferred over valve replacement whenever 
feasible in Ebstein’s anomaly 

3.13. Definite Repair 

For older patients with persistent cyanosis or congestive cardiac failure, definite 
repair can be considered. Tricuspid valve replacement along with plication of 
some part of the atrialized right ventricle and closure of the atrial septal defect is 
recommended mostly as for case 1. Valve replacement may be done either a bi-
oprosthetic (preferred) as for case 2 or mechanical valve. A regurgitant tricuspid 
valve was successfully replaced in Ebstein’s anomaly as a first time in 1962 [76]. 

3.14. Ventricularization 

It is the reintegration of the atrialized chamber into the right ventricular cavity, 
which can be obtained by orthopic transposition of the detached septal and post-
erior leaflets of the tricuspid valve. The reimplanted septal leaflet serves as an op-
posing structure for the coaptation of the reconstructed atrioventricular valve [77]. 

3.15. Cone Reconstruction 

When there is greater than 50% delamination of the anterior leaflet and a usable 
posterior leaflet, cone reconstruction is a preferred technique and it is closest to 
an “anatomic repair” [78]. In this procedure, all attachments to body of leaflet 
may be cut, but the attachments to the free edge must be left intact. When the 
leaflet edge is attached to the myocardium, fenestrations are performed to help 
free the leaflet and the height of the fenestration is typically one-fourth to 
one-third the distance from the leaflet edge. Care must be taken to avoid injury 
to the thinned underlying right ventricle (RV). The section of RV that usually 
needs to be remodeled includes the acute margin near the diaphragmatic surface 
and the goal of plication is to reduce the volume of the ventricle as well as re-
moving akinetic and dyskinetic regions to improve efficacy. It also reduces the 
distortion of the papillary muscles and primary chordal attachments, which 
contribute to recurrent TR [79]. 

3.16. Right Ventricular Exclusion Procedures (Univentricular  
Approach) 

The significant leaflet tethering, i.e., adherence of the edge or body of the leaflet 
to the underlying endocardium, makes the successful repair more difficult. The 
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presence of a dilated right-sided pumping chamber (the functional RV) is also 
considered as an ominous sign, usually impairing the surgical results. 

RV exclusion approach was first reported by Starnes and associates in 1991. 
The procedure included patching of the tricuspid valve and a modified Bla-
lock-Taussig shunt. RV exclusion procedure should be indicated for the more 
severe end spectrum where there is diminutive true RV, highly laminated leaflet 
tissue and a marked dilatation of right ventricle impinging on the left ventricular 
function as in case 5. The RV exclusion technique decompresses the right side, 
allow the left ventricle to function more effectively and decrease the incidence of 
atrial arrhythmias by eliminating the right atrial enlargement. RV exclusion with 
a fenestrated tricuspid valve patch and a systemic-to-pulmonary shunt provide 
an effective palliation for neonates presenting with critical Ebstein’s anomaly 
who had a poor outcome, but with an adequate LV size. In patients with small 
RV and mild TR, A modified Blalock-Taussig shunt (mBTS) is preferred. If there 
is moderate to severe TR and the functional RV is small, then a fenestrated RV 
exclusion (Starnes’ procedure) should be performed. The Starnes’ procedure 
consists of a patch closure of the tricuspid valve orifice, enlarging the interatrial 
communication and placing a systemic-to-pulmonary artery shunt. This ap-
proach is particularly helpful in patients who also have an anatomic right ven-
tricular outflow tract obstruction. The total RV exclusion is a modification to 
Starnes’ procedure, proposed by Sano and associates, in which the free wall of 
the right ventricle is resected and closed primarily with a polytetrafluro ethylene 
patch and it acts like a large RV plication. 

Few patients may undergo a successful valve repair and also a potential for 
one and half ventricular repair after palliation by RV exclusion. The downside of 
RV exclusion procedure is a commitment to the single-ventricle Fontan path-
way. In very severe cases, with massive right ventricular dilatation and dysfunc-
tion, the Fontan procedure may be applicable. Conversion to a single-ventricle 
approach for symptomatic neonates also had been advocated [80]. In patients 
with almost imperforate Ebstein’s malformation of the tricuspid valve, a mod-
ified Fontan procedure is advised, but it is very rarely required after infancy. 

Chauvaud suggest that a paper thin right ventricular wall is an indication that 
a Glenn shunt might be needed [81]. When the right ventricle is markedly di-
lated and functioning poorly, a bidirectional cavopulmonary shunt may be used 
after tricuspid valve repair or replacement to reduce the RV volume overload in 
selected patients with nonneonatal Ebstein’s anomaly. 

For severe cases of Ebstein’s anomaly associated with left-sided obstructive le-
sions, transplantation should be considered. However, heart transplantation is 
rarely necessary in the current era because of improved results with Knott-Craig 
and Starnes’ approaches in the most severe forms of Ebstein’s anomaly [82]. 

3.17. Outcome 

The clinical course of Ebstein’s anomaly ranges from intrauterine death to 
asymptomatic survival into late adulthood. The outlook for fetal Ebstein’s ano-
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maly has been aptly characterized as “appalling” [83]. Neonates confront a high 
risk of mortality and later death if they survive infancy. Transient neonatal cya-
nosis that recurs a decade or more later is an occasional and distinctive feature 
of Ebstein’s anomaly. The prognosis for infants born with Ebstein’s anomaly is 
ever changing. Early reports described a 10% to 20% mortality during the first 
year of life without surgical interventions and poor outcomes were those asso-
ciated with severe tricuspid valve displacement and dysfunction and increased 
cardiothoracic ratio (>0.65). For those who had surgical treatment, 54% did not 
survive after operation. The actual survival rate for all live-born with Ebstein’s 
anomaly is 67% at one year and 59% at 10 years. With application of newer sur-
gical techniques, improved results have been documented in recent series [84]. 

Besides the fact that patients with milder form of the disease can live well into 
adulthood, woman become pregnant and deliver normal term infants in most 
cases [85]. There is an astonishing longevity noticed in patients with Ebstein’s 
anomaly with a survival into eighth and nineth decades [86]. The oldest record-
ed patients with Ebstein’s anomaly lived to 85 years, without cardiac symptoms 
until the age of 79 years [87]. 

3.18. Case Analysis 

Ebstein’s original case was an example of obstruction at the tricuspid orifice by a 
membrane dividing the right ventricle into two halves as shown in Figure 16 of 
a 28-year old cyanotic male with ECG and X-ray characteristics as in Figures 
11-13. suggesting an advanced spectrum of Ebstein’s malformation , necessitat-
ing RV exclusion techniques such as Starnes’ procedure. The florid case of Ebs-
tein’s anomaly with the insertion of leaflet tissue along with ventricular walls as a 
“blanket” as in Figure 28 and Figure 29 in a 30-year old cyanotic male may go 
for an initial palliation with bidirectional Glenn shunt (cavopulmonary anasto-
mosis). The other variants of moderate degree of leaflet tethering with varying 
degrees of regurgitation, but an intact basal leaflet attachments with atrioventri-
cular junction as in Cases 1 and 2 may need a definite repair. In Ebstein’s mitral 
valve as in Figure 32 in a 10-year old boy, the downward displacement of func-
tional annulus > 0.8 cm/m2 is not particularly striking and tends to affect the 
septal leaflet (anterior mitral leaflet) alone. The valve is thickened and mildly 
regurgitant due to rheumatic involvement rather than an anatomic cause. 

On follow-up, cases 1 and 2 showed no further deterioration and cases 3, 6, 7 
remain asymptomatic. Cases 4 and 5 are referred to surgical interventions. 

4. Conclusion 

Ebstein’s anomaly is a rare congenital heart defect occurring in 1 in 20,000 live 
births in general population. [88] and in neonatal Ebstein’s anomaly, the cardiac 
silhouette may fill the entire chest (“wall to wall” heart) in chest X-rays [89]. The 
spectrum of malformation in Ebstein’s anomaly may range from only minimal 
displacement of the septal and posterior leaflets to an imperforate membrane or 
a muscular shelf between the inlet and trabecular zones of the right ventricle 
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were documented by echocardiography and various treatment options were de-
scribed in this spectrum. 
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